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Muhammadiyah Congress:

Preparing the New Millennium

| 7 ear 20)1-popularly called as new millennium era-is ayearfull

f of congress for socizl and political organization as a preparation
-1,, for facing neTe challenges of tbe neut era. Some social and political

organization such as The Party of Crescent (Partai Bulan Bintang), Tlte
Struggle Party of Indonesian Democrary (Partai Demokrasi Indonesia
Perjuangan), Nabdbatul Ulama (NU)and ako Mubammadiyah, tlte sec-

ond largest Islamic social organization after NU. Mubammadiyah betd
its 44'b congress in Jakarta. Along raith the congress, some organization
under-boru Muhammadiyah sucb as its tX/omen section, Aisyiah and
Nasyiatul Aiqryiab, and its youtb organization lkatan Remaja Mubam-
madiah (IRM) ako beld tbeir congress.

Muhammadiyah founded b K. H. Ahmad Dahlan 90 years ago held
its 44'h congress. At its early period, the Muhammadiyah congress,(!)as
beld yearly, and tben tu.)o years, tltree years and tben currently five years.
This routine congress has guaranteed tbe continuation of Muhammadiah
leadership. The 44'b congress'u)as a special congress as it zpas conducted in
tbe time of political, social, religious and economical reformation in In-
donesia after the fall of the Neu Order. During the New Order regime,
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almost 32 years the government controlled all political and economical

ffiirs of tlhe people. Therefore, after tbe fall of the Neut o.rder there tttere

iiorgri ln ti, poth;rol ond economical atmospbere in.Indonesia. Some of
big lltamic oiganizations .taere keen to inoolve in po.litics, *:yS!, not in

o"dirrr, *oy. llU yo, instant initiated and supported the 
,esta.blis.bment 

of

The Autaklning Nation Party (PKB), and Mubammadiah allozued its

lead.er, M. Amin Rais, toform The National Mandate Party (PAN)' h is

in this shadoru of reformation eupboria tbat tbe congresses of klamic Or-

ganization heli ln'tbe year 2000, ba\e its important meaning and posi'
"tion. 

Muhammadiyah congress also used this momenturrt to reformulate

and. its prograrn in order io orr*n new political, economical, religious

and social cballenges.

seenform its id.eals and program, Muhammadtyh c1n be regard.ed as

a reformist Islamic organization. In the middle of tbe domination of tra-

d.itional education emphasizingon religious teacbingbased on books urit-

ten by ulama of 17* century, Muhammadiyah proposed education tbat

taugbt not only religious knozuledge but also secular knouledge. Further-

mie, Mubammad.iab ako sponsored to use a class-based school, rtthich

promoted grading system, ,rlik, an education system employed at tradi'
'tional 

schJols ,ulh'o, pesantren-klamic boarding scbool-rabich used a

communal (bandongan) and indipidual (sorogan) systenl' of education.

In addition, KH.- Ahmad Dahlan's support of the opening the ijrihad

gate zabich allows Muslims to bave an atternpt of 
-religious 

reasoning to
-*rrt 

,unrrts situatio,n and condition' Based on the slogan of "retum to

tbe QulA.n and. the sunnah" the opening of the ijtihad gate is launched.

B)rrourc of Muhammadiyah dneloped its religious prograrn througb

rnodern education, ir has bien helping the upraard mobilization of M1s-

lims rubich enables them to enter-into urban societies. This is one of the

reason the urban-centered-organization of Mubammadiyah. The urban

pbenomena of Muhammadiyah ako biing about frictions uith 
^other 

ur'
'ban 

communities. This can be seen from the strong stance of Muham-

mad.iyah members against Cbristianity and W'estern oalues, zabich is ap-

parent in urban societies.

sincefera d.ecad.es ago, boweler, the modemist label of Mubammadiah

,rr*, foiirg o.oy. Thn, are some criticism addressed to Muhammadiyah

as they bar:i lost iheir spirits of modemist organization. AzyumardiAzra,
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a pocal Muslim intellectual,launched a serious criticism that Muhammadi-
yah, uhich is previously regarded as reformer organization, needs refor-

mation itself. If tbere is no serious ffirt of reformation uithin Muham'
madiyah, which can inject new spirit of reformation, Muhammadiah
u.,ill leave its thousands scltook and bospitals stranded in tbe era of
globalization. Furtbermore, Muhammadiyab should ako inpoloed in solv'

ingproblems currently fdred b Indonesia sucb as economic, political and
social crisis.

Tlte Muhammadiyab congress also made a recommendation to the neu.t

leadership team tofocus on empor!)eringthe ummah econolrty. Afterfor a

long time Mubammadiyah has empbasized its progranT on education and
dakzaah (klamic propagation), Mubammadiyab should giae more atten-

tion on economic aspects. Dawam Rahardjo tbe leader of economic team

of Muhammadiyah is gizten task to formulate tbe new economic para-

digm. As a pilot project of the economic program, Jakarta and Yogltakarta

are chosen. As a start the economic tearn will develop a retail industry
called as Al-Markaz. The money for the development of tbis industry comes

from people's donation. To support tbat enterprise, Muhammadiah in
collaboration zaitb banking sector ruill make a muhifunction credit card.

In addition to thk prograrn, Muhamrnadiyah will ako ba'ue share in
industrial sector. Cunently Muhammadiyah has 45% share in PT Solar

International, zabich operates on seaeral sectors such as chicken breeding
tannery and otlter sectors. Some of the Muhammadiyah business is a joint
penture zuith international companies.

Furtbermore, in rural areas, Muhammadiyah suPports the establish-

rnent of Local Islamic Bank (BM7), uhich collects tbe zakat and sadakah.

7he monq' collected tben is used to fi.nance productirte business, uthich

can be done by all Muslim. All this economic activities and practices r.e.tere

ansroers for criticism toruard Mubammadiyah, zuhich neglected the eco-

nomic sector of the ummab.
Tbe making of economy as the priority progranx of Mubammadiah

has been started since Amin Rais led Muhammadiah. The intention to

elnporaering the ummab economy is propelled by tbe idea to make
Muhammadiyab as an independent organization financially. If
Muhammadiah has sufficient rnoney, Muhammadiyab can conduct
dakutah zahether through education or social uorkl In education section,
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currentb, Mubarnmadiah bas 3,718 Kindergartens, 838 Primary Scbools

for Leam ing Qur' an (Taman Pendidikan A l-Qur' an), 1, 1 2 8 Elemmtary
Scbook, 1,179 Junior High Schools, 541 High Schook, 249 Vocational
Schook, 1,758 Islamic Elementary Scbook (Madrasah lbti'datyah), 534ls-
lamic Junior Higb Schools (Madrasah Tsanazaiyah), 171 Islamic High
Schools (Madrasah Ah.yah), 55 Pesantren, 84 Unioersities and Collegu,

and 48 Academies.l All these need a strong financial support fronx
Muhammadiyab, Therefore, empozaeringtlte ummab econom'y is a strate-

gic program for the future of Muhammadtyah.
Tlte intention to strengtben the economic sector was inspired by tbe

economic crisis currently faced Indonesia. By empowering tbe econornic

potentials of the people, Mubammadiyab zaants to help to recoaer the In'
donesian econorty. IX/itbout people\ participation in economic recoo)ery,

tlte goaernment's program will only do little. Therefore, the stress on tbe

economic aspect is also a sign of Mubammadtyab sense of urgency in re-

sponding contenxp orary problem.

The Mubammadiyab Congress discussed some important issues. One

of important issue is the demand of some brancb of Mubammadiyab, espe-

cially from Aceh, to return to Islam as the basis for Muhammadr'yah. As
the Neru Order regime forced all Indonesian political and social organi'
zations to use Pancasila as tlte sole basis for the organization,
Mubammadiyah also used Pancasila as its basis. Horaezter, since thefall of
the Nera Order, a lot of social and political organizations returned to

their original basis, because tbe decision to use the Pancasila as tbe sole

basis uas coercipe. Therefore, uthen the state allozaed tbem to use any basis

except communism, a lot of social and political organizations return to
their original basis. Some members of Muhammadiyab also zaanted to use

Islam as the basis of Muhammadiyab replacingPancasila.

Initially tbe proposal of replacing Pancasila with Islam zuas discussed

in the commission C. Arter bng and serious discussion, tbe commission

deci.ded to use voting mechanisnt. The proposal raas rejected arter the ma'
jority of the members in tbe commission ztoted "no." Wben the resub of
the commission was brought to the plenary session, some members rejected

lsource from the Central Board of Muhammadiyah 2000.
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it. They demanded to install Islam or otherwise tbey ruould quite from
Muhammadtyah. After suspended for few minutes, the plenary session

deci"ded to use Islam as the basis for Muhammadtyah.
TIte controaer'sy on Islam as the basis of organization is dfficult, since

Muhammadiyah neaer uses Islam as the basis for the organization. The
basis of Mubammadiyab is formulated in a long phrase tbat does not spe-

cifi.cally refer to klam. The basis formulation is stated in tbe cbapter 1

perse 2 of the basic principles (AnggaranDasar) of Mubammadiyah orga.
nization, ruhich says: "Mubammadiyah is an Islamic organization and
dakruah prornoting on good deeds (amar makruf/ and prez.tenting evil
deeds (nahi munkay', zpbicb uses Islam as the basis and uses Al-Qur'An
and ,As-Sunnah as the primary sources." If it is traced back, actually
Muhammadiyab never makes a special chapter for the basis of the organi-
zation. Only after tbe New Order regime force every social and political
organization in Indonesia to use Pancasik as the sole basts, Muhammadtyah
used it. Therefore, if Muhammadiyab zaanted to return to its originalfor-
mulation, it should be no special chapter for stating Islam as the basis for
Muhammadtyah. The formulation cited aboae has explicitly rnmtioned
Islam as the basis of Muhammadiyah.

The tendenqt to return to Islam as the basis, utbich is also taken by
Nahdlatul Ulama at its recent congress in Kediri is a sign of the emer-
gence of "symbolic Islam," meaning stressing more on formalistic formu-
lation and cbaracter of klam ratber than on its substantive aspects. In
Muhammadiyah there is afaction of Muhammadiyab members who tend
to take "reoipalism forrn", meaning practicing religion in a more for-
malistic and symbolic uay. This revivalistfaction attempts to express their
religiosity in formal raays, such the dress, and the tnd.nner of eating and
plrysical perfoffnance. It seems that this revipalist group hds become tbe
trend of modernist organization suclt as Mubammadtyah. h is under-
standable if tbe demand to return to Islam as the basis is strong in
Mubammadiyah.

Moreooer, it is ako an indication of the rise of "political identity" of
Muslim in Indonesia. These tendencies escalate arter the fall of Neu Or-
der, rubich prooided political reason to reformulate political identity of
Muslim. The fall of the Nezu Order facilitated Muslims to liberate them-
selaesfrom all ofregulations mad.e by thegorwnment. As puttingPancasih
as the sole basis for all organizations was actually tbe government's en-

forcemmt, tberefore, Mus lims rej ected Pancasila.
Obserr:ed from democratic point of vieza, u;hich becomes the main
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feature for tbe neza Indonesia, the emergence of Islamic political identity
alTtong Muslims expressed in their return to symbolic Islam is a utay of
expressing tbeir participation in a democratic era. Houtezter, it should be

giaen note tbat the return to Islamic identity sbould not close tbe door of
plurality and tolerance.

Anotb er imp ortant is sue s emerged from Muhammadiyah congress'(aas

the question of leadersbip. There zuas a signifi.cant move from the youtb of
Muhammadiyah to give younger leaders oPportunity to lead Muham-
madiyab. Tltey argued tbat the leadership of Muhammadiah.is domi-
nated by senior generation that brought about the sloutness ofMuhammadi-
yab in responding members' needs.

The second issue regarding the leadership is the need to haae a leader-

sbip ruho can bridge the gap betu.teen Mubammadiyah and other Islamic
organization, especially of tbe traditionalist carnp sucb as NU. It has been

feb that tbe relation betuteen Mubammadiyah and NU has not been in a
good relation, especially after there are signifi.cant differences in political
stances betuteen Abdunahman Wabid, representation of NU, and Amin
Rais, representation of Muhammadiyah.

Anotber important issue of lead.ersbip is the demandfrom'uomen ?ner7'

bers of Muhammadiah. They raanted to be represented in the leadcrship

team of Muhammadiyah. This rnozte, hozaeoer, did not get big support,

although intbe election to choose 39 candid^ates, tbere was azuoman elected.

In tlte future, the issue of ruoman leadersbip will certainly appear in a
stronger /r7ope.

Througb trlro processes of election, the leader of Muhammadiyah is de-

cided. At the fi.rst process, 39 candidates utere chosen. 7he second election

is to choose 13 candidates from 39 names elected at tbe first process to be

tbe core team of Muhammadiyab leadership. These 13 candidates tben

discussed (musyawarah) to elect one leader utho zpould lead Muhammadi-
yah. A/ier follouing these processes, Prof Dr. Syafi.'i Ma'arif, an alumni
of Cbicago University, utas eleoed.

The election of Syafi.'i Ma'arif zuas predicted before, as be is not only
the incumbent leader of Muhammadiyah rElacing Amin Rais afier re-

signingfrom Mubammadiyah to lead a political party, but also is be the

best candi.date. Firstly, he had an excellent intellectual capability to pro'
nlote "neo-modernism" as he is one of three students-the otber tuo are
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Nurcbolisb Madjid and Amin Rais-of Fazlur Rahman at Chicago Uni'
versity. Secondly, Syaf i Ma'arif is knozan bis modest ltfe, robich dttracts

synxpatlry fro?n nxasses. Thirdly, in term of political stAnce, Syafi"i could

maintain his political independence to stand neutral to all political power.

Finally, Syafi.'i has been inpolped in an international network of \Y/orld

Conference on Religion and Peace utbich advocates tolerance antong
members of the world's religions. As promised in bis speech after the elec-

tion, Syafi.'i zuould lead Mubammadiyab ruith "salt pbilosoplry," a basic

ingredient for all cooks. Therefore, be zaould make Muhammadiyah like
sah rahich is need by all people. In doing so, Syafi.'i utill buih a strategic

alliance uith all nation's potentials to deepen tbe feeling of tbe unity and
togetherness of Indonesian society in large. Congratulation and good luck.

Jamhari
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